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ST]I~M.ARY 
Following a survey of the development and present 
s t a te of we ldable materials suit a ble for airplane construc-
tion , the v'Triter proceeds t o the less known difficulties 
e ncounter ed with the use of high- tensile steels - that is . 
their forms of o c currence , their causeR , the ir prevention, 
a nd method s of test i~g . 
Th e concept of ~e lding crack tendency is explained 
a nd illustrated wit h p ractical examples . All pertinent 
causes a r e e nume r ated , and exper i menta l measures are g iven 
through which the seco _dary eff ect s CC'.n be removed and the 
principal causes analo zed : 
1 . Welding stresses; 
2 . lOaterial defects, 
The variations in lengt h and stresses incident to 
welding a small ba r as free weld , with restrained elonga-
tion and restrained elongation and contrac tion, are ex-
p loree. in th r ee fundamental experiments . The so-called 
11clamp- we l d test" is developed and compar ed with the II sur -
face - f la me test" and the liT - joint test . " It is round that, 
othor than tte know n indirect welding defl ect ions on c e r -
tain p oints of tho we ld , there is yet anot~er k ind of we ld-
ing effect unknoIJn in its cause, which we call "indirect" 
weld def l ection . 
------------------------------- - - -_._--------- --- ---------- ----
*11S c hw e issbarko it von St~hlcn h~hercr Festigkeit nach den 
Erfahrungen des Flugzeugbaucs , mit besondercr Ber~ck­
sichtigur.g der Scll \'l eissrissigkoit . " Luftfahrtforschung, 
October 1 , 1934 . pp . 93- 103 . 
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The effect of the mater ial itself is expl o red in me-
tall o graphi c and chemi~al analyses of steels of varying 
weld ing-crack tendencies. The susceptible steels reveal 
peculiar ities in both respects . Excessive C and (P+S) 
content appear to be the ma in causes of we l d cracking, 
with impurities playing the more proQinent role. The sys-
teuati c examination of one special steel further revealed 
th e fea sibility of yet other factors influencing this sus-
ceptib ility. 
As second welding difficulty, frequently encountered 
on high- grade steels, the weld-hardness is explained, 
along with the causes which lie in the composition of the 
materia l in conjunction with the heat treatment incurred 
duri n g we lding . 
Lastly, base d upon these observations and experiments, 
the wr iter suggests certain test methods with which the 
weld- hardness may be ascertained and successfully removed. 
These are : 
1. Determination of hardness distribution next to 
the seam; 
2 . Hac ro- e tching of we lds; 
3 . Eending test of we lding lugs. 
I. DEVELOPMENT AND PRESENT STATE OF WELDABLE STEEL 
Th e use of gas welding. in airplane constructi o n, be-
gun during the wa r and in the post-war pe riod, was limited 
to soft - almost carbon-free iron - t h a t is, deep- drawn 
sheet and soft-st eo l tubinG. The plasticity of this metal, 
t ogethe r with its compara t ively low tensile strength, prof-
fered the least difficulty for the manufacturer and the 
user and made it, in fa ct, the ideal material for experi-
mentati on on we lding. Moreover, the n elting heat affects 
the strength c ~aracteristics and structure of very pure 
iron very little, acrording to the metallography of wolds 
(reference 4). 
Until about ten yea rs af ter the wa r, soft iro n was al-
mo st exclusively us ed a s we lding material in airplane con-
struction, a l though its woldin g strength ( i. e . , the mini -
mum stren gt h of the mater i al s governing the calcul ation) 
did not exceed 34 to 38 kg/mm 2 (48,3 60 to 54,050 lb . /sq . in . ). 
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From that time on, we can trace a persistent attempt 
for materials of higher tensile s trength, with a view to 
li g hter and more economical structure s . The next l ogical 
step was to raise the welding strength through higher car-
bon content , the natu r al alloying element of steel . Since , 
however, the traditional i deas end experiences - for the 
previously cited reasons - seem ed to justify more or less 
grave misgivings against any hi gher C content, this avenue 
of a ttack was first subjected to exhaustive experiment a -
tiOil . 
As concerns the effect of car bon c ontent on the weld~ 
ing strength of steel, fi gu re 1 is v e ry illustrative . It 
shows the r e sults of tensile tests o f welds on carbon steel 
str ip of varyine C content, and repre sents the data of a 
total of 11 6 tensile tests made in 1928 with butt welds on 
five s teel s trips of varying C content ( l - millioeter gage). 
For the r~st , the sheets we re qu i te sim i lar and uniform 
and corresponded in composition s to the r efined steel ac-
cording to DIN 1 661, but of g reater purity . Aside from 
the scatte r boundaries o f the we lding strength, figure 1 
also ~hows the p osition of ~aximum frequency . 
The at tained we lding strengt h thus increases from 32 
to 38 kg/mm 2 (45 , 515 t o 54 ,050 lb . /sq . in .) wi th 0 . 07 per-
cent C to around 50 to 70 kg/mm 2 (71,118 to 99 , 565 Ib . / 
sq . in . ) with abou t 0 . 25 pe rcent C, whe re the lowe r limit 
of the scatter zone then g radually begins t o drop because 
the scatter zone expands in increased measure; whereas the 
location of maximum frequency (or concentration) rises 
c ontinuously slower with increasing C content . 
Therefore , a C cor-tent in excess of 0 . 25 to 0 . 3 per-
cent serves practically no useful purpose as far as 
strength is concerned, if for no othe r reason than that 
the welds are narrow - i . e ., about 2 cm (0 . 787 in .) wide, 
in which no app reci a ble weld i ng stresses can occur . The 
experiments further proved that higher carbonizati o n ma de 
certain zones of the we l d hard, and others brittle ; and 
oven at that tine (r efe rence 4) it was reco gn ized that the 
\7eld ha d a t endoncy to c rack be c au s e the c omparat i vely' 
brittle steel was no longer able t o equa lize the stresses 
set up on solidifying, espe ciall y whe n the seams were 
long . It was during this peri od that A . Rechtlich made 
his investi gatio ns, a ccording to fh ich stee l tubing of 0 . 34 
percent C was still suitable for uelding purposes in air-
plane design, while the use of hi her C content was dis -
courage d . 
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Since about 1928, however, sheet of as high as 0 . 27 
pe rcent C and tub ing of as h igh as 0..:3 PJrcent C - and per-
haps, even higher - have been we lde u to fit t ing s and lat-
tices wit h ou t ar~using reu ch objection. Th us, it was p os -
sible to raise the theoretical v,e ldi ng strength to 50 kg/ 
mm 2 (71,118 lb. / sq. in.), or ab out 20 pe rc e nt. Subsequ e nt ly, 
the per sis tent a tt empt s at we i ght saving co mp ell ed tlle us e 
of all o yed st ee ls, the procurement o f whi6h , encountered 
cansiderable diff iculty for some time. 
The first mate ri a ls taken over b y the airplane manu-
facturer from the automobile industry were ' the Ni-Cr 
steels, to be used for parts wit h ou t we lding . The fi rst 
attempt s at we l ding them had proved unsatisfactory. 
The caseha rdened i or Cr-1i steels would have b ee n 
mo're suitable, but they did n o t e stablish themselves, 
chiefly as a result of the co mme rci al sc a rcity of supp ly 
and dema nd in f orm of drawn, seamless tubing and thin 
strip . 
Dur ing the j ump of the foreibn st c ei manufacturers 
over Germany, as a result of abnormal wa r condit ions, the 
United States de v e loped the well- known chrome-molybdenum 
stee l 4130, wh ich ha s been successfully we l ded p erhap s 
since the end of the wa r. Since 1 930 such st ee ls have 
also been used i r. German airplanes, resulting in a weld-
ing strength of 60 kg/mm2 (85, 340 lb . /s q . in . ). 
S ince t hat time the German a irpl a n e designer has 
ga ined a wo rld of e xpe rience through experimental and t he-
oretical resear ch, and i t is ve ry opportune to pause and 
d raw the pract ic a l app licati ons therefrom; a nd in parti c-
u lar, t o SO perfect the weld-t es t meth o d s that safet y 
from the point of vi ew o f weldi ng is commensurate with 
tha t of the othe r branches of airplane design. The hith~ 
erto conventional check-weld method s , gene r a lly restricted 
to the external apprai s al of the welding ope rati o n and the 
fini~hed weld , aside f rom the traditional tension , bending 
and fold i ng tests, a r e no longer co mprehens~ve enough for 
the weldable material ente ring , a i r p l ane cOl~truction . 
The aim in the fol lowi ng is to establ ish th e crit e ri-
ons fo r adequate and rel iable we l dabilit y of ste els of 
high strength in the light of moder n kn owl edge and expe-
rience in airplane construction. This raises the foll owing 
questi ons : ' 
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a ) IThat a r e the c o mmo n d i f f icul t i e s and da n ge rs e n-
co un t e r ed in we l d ing h i gh- s tr e n g t h st ee ls? 
b) nhat causes them ? 
5 
c ) Wha t te s t ~ etho d s a r e rea ll y ade qua t e f or app r a is-
ing the we ldabili ty of ste e l s u s ed in a irpla n e 
des i gn an d r el a t ed branche s o f e n g i n e e ri ng , an d 
how shoul d thes e t es t metho d s b e i nte r p r ete d ? 
We su mmari l y exclude the d i ff i cu l t i e s wh ich a r a r eadi -
l y am ena bl e to the conve ntiona l in spe c t ion me th o ds , such 
as p oo r f lu x , un cl ea n s u rf a c es , in suf f ici e nt st r ength , e tc . 
Much mo re dan g e ro u s, h o weve r , ar e the defe cts wh ic h 
defy ro ut in e in s pe c t ion u n t il discove r ed b y the u s e r o r 
when th e defec t has a c tua ll y cau s ed f a il u r e . Suc h dange rs 
lu r k i n the tendency of t h e we l d t o cra c k a n d in the ~e l d ­
ha rd n ess . 
I I . ~ELD I NG CRA CK TENDENCY 
By th i s is me a nt the p r ope r t y of the mat e ri a l wh i ch 
tends t o c r a c k near the we l de d sea~ - u sua l ly in the j o i n t 
b etwee n the bead a d t ~ e we l ding ~ o rk, at t i me s extend i ng 
e v e n a few mill i met e r s into t ' .e s he e t or t ubing ; at o the r 
t i me s op en i n g wide , or e l s e f o r mi n g very mi nu t e hai r 
cra c k s . They vary i n l e n g th f ro m a few mil l i me t e r s to 
s e v e r a l c entimet o r s . As a r u l e . th ey fol lo w a sl ightl y 
zig zag cou rs e , i n the ~anne r of a g r a i n b o undary f ai l u re; 
a t time s they f orm b r a cnhe s such a s qUi te often obse rv ed 
on fati g u e f r a c tu r e s . 
Th e c r a ck s sta rt , a s read il y so en duri n g we l d ing , be-
t 70en wh ite and red heat ; t h a t i s , bet we en 80 0 and 1 . 000 0 
C . tempe r atu r e . F i gu r e 2 s:1.0 WS s o rri e typ ic a l examp l e s , 
~h il e f i g u r e 3 i s a ph o to g r ap h of tw o we l d i n g c rack s o n a 
stoe l tubing . 
The strik i n g fa c t is , t ha t s u c h crack s can 0 cu r ~ nd 
stil l d efy outs i d e det e c t i on u ntil t h e e xp osu r e of the 
b ea d by back- and- ~ o r t h b o n di nG i n Lh e ~ e l d revea ls t he m on 
a fe r r ic- o x i d e fi l m and its an n ealin g co lor s . 
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a) Causes 
These are : 
1. stresses due to heat changes and correlated defor -
ma t ior..s; 
2 . Defects in the part to be welded ; 
3 . Defects in rod material , gas, and oxyg en; 
4. Faulty !elding operation: 
a ) Torch adjustment, tip size, ratio of mixture; 
b) Holding of torch; 
c) Welding speed; 
d) Weldin g direction and order of rows; 
e ) Type of tacking . 
1 . Experiment al Procedure 
Th e procedure was a s fol l ows: 
1) All ma teria ls revealing a doubtful or SUSP1C10US 
tendency to weld cracki~g ir.. t h e preparation and material 
t e sting at the Foc~ e- Wulf airplane shops, and of which 
t he re was a sufficient supply available (as sheets or 
tub es), were c a refully put asi d e and marked , in order to 
insure an ade quate sup ply of testinG material . 
2) The a ctual welding was carried out by one of the 
ol de st a nd most reliable welders under constant supervi-
si o n o f competent metallurgists . Torch adjust ment, tack-
ing , a nd order and speed of welding were prescr i b e d very 
rr i nut ely . 
3) The d eg ree of purity of welding rod, gas , et c., 
was checked continuously, and with one and the same sheet 
of k nown de g r ee of crack ing tendency, the effec t of these 
factors wa s ob se rved, kep t co n sta n t or , if necessary, re-
mov od . 
Fro m a mon g th e seri e s of tests made in this respect, 
.-------------------------------------~------~--------~----- ---
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we select her e on e made re gardin g t ~ e effe c t of the weld-
ing wire (fig . 3) : A suitab l e weld was made with an u n-
so u nd (i.e., crack-susceptible) steel pipe A, and a sound 
st e el p i pe B (the difference in the p i pes having been r e-
v eal e d in p r actica l we lding operation on th is very joint) , 
a nd specifi c al l y th r ee times, e ach with three ~iffer e nt 
k ind s of we ldin g wir e s , or 1 8 welds a lt o g ether . Pipe A 
rev ea led 6 crack~ in a ll, wh ic h - a l thoug h unlike - divid-
e d o ve r t h e thr ee we l din g wir e s, while none of the 9 we lds 
on p ipe B di sc l o sed a crack. This proved tha t the weld 
metal A itself wa s resp onsible for the cracks and not the 
we l d ing wire . 
The d egree of purit y of the a cety lene gas, the g as -
oxyg en mixture r ati o, and the size of the flame in their 
effects we re obse rv ed in similar manne r. It was found 
t ha t a fl a me too h i g h wi t h respect t o the sh ee t thickness 
a ctually pro mot e s the crack i n g susc ept ibili ty, whe r eas the 
ot he r f actors left no no t ic eable effect . The weld ing 
spee d t h roughout th e exp erime nts wa s k ept wi thin the usua l 
limi t s o f sh ee t t hick n ess a nd about It t i me s heav i er we ld-
ing wir e a nd correct flame adjustment . The welds b eing 
s h ort, a s in t he first exp er ime nts , the direction and or-
d e r o f we ld r ows a r e of no s i g nif i c a nce . 
In th is man n e r it wa s p 0 3 sibl e t o ob s erve the two 
c h i e f f a ctors : e x ten t of th e we l di ng stress e s or deflec-
tions, anQ the deg r ee to which th e ma terial p roperties 
a r e t h e cau se of weld crack i n g . 
FrOID th e physical point of view , the query could be 
more ad equ a te l y p ose d as follows : To what degree is the 
e longa tio n due to h ea t ch a ng e s on a crack at t h e precise 
in s t a nt, g re a ter t h a n on a corresp onding p l ace wh ich did 
not crack ? An d ho w mu ch less is the u l t ima te elongation 
i n the cr a ck t h a n t h a t in a corresp onding non- t orn p lace? 
The s e mea s u reme nts Are, however, diffi c ult to effect, in 
v i ew of t he c omp l ex co n ditions a nd hi g h t emper a tur e s , so 
tha t t he mor e empi rical way wit h pract ical w~lding t e sts 
wa s p r e f e rabl e . 
In this co n nection, be i t n ot e d , th e detection o f th e 
c a u se s a nd th e su i t a bil i ty o f t e st methods for we l d-crack -
in g s uscep tibility h a d to be eff e c te d concurre n tly r a th e r 
tha n sepa r a tel y . 
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2. Welding stresses 
The formation of TIeld cracking may -bo visualized as 
b e ing p rimarily due either to the form~tion of an o xide 
film betw e en the gra in boundaries ("burned" st eel, refer-
e n ce 1), throug h which the cohesion i~ ma rk edly reduced 
a nd t he st e el beco mes easily separated at th i s point, or 
e l s e that the separation of the highly heated steel initi-
a t es cracking and engenders the oxidation of the cracked 
area s. 
In th e first case, cracks or oxide films could form 
even when there are no stresses; but, acc o rding to numer-
o u s o b servations in actual welding practice, this phenom-
en on d o e s not occur except where it can be accompanied by 
s t re s s e s. The cracks were never observed on free-weld 
s eam s of less than 2 centimeters length, so that the sim-
pl e weld-tension test (free weld of small wi dth) gives ab-
solu tel y no clue to the cracking tendency of a metal . 
Fro E f u rth e r exp eri e nce accumul a ted in airp l ane design, it 
is found that the cracks run, almost without exception, par-
allel wit h the seam . 
E.~~9:.~}~~_§.~t?:.l_ ~?=~§.!:_i!!l~_~t_~ . - Th e t h r e e ba sic e xp e rime n t s 
d e scrib e d h e reinaft e r vouchsafe much information regarding 
the formation and effect of welding stresses: 
Butt - · elded ro d s of s rr-all enough section (10 X 1 mm = 
o • 393 7 X O . 0 3 937 in . ), s 0 as to p rod uc e p r act i call y 1 in ear 
d e flection or stress conditions a t right angros to the seam, 
we re measured for lengtb changes during welding and solidi-
f y ing with the fixt u re (fig. 4) unde r the following condi-
t 10 ns: 
1) In the absence of all externa l forces acting on 
the bar; 
2 ) ITith restrain e d elongations but free lengthwise 
contractions of the bar which might occur as a 
result of heat changes; 
3 ) With the bar tips - i . e . , the regio n s not affected 
by th e welding heat - ri g idly clamped during 
welding and cooling, thus p reventing the two 
tips from moving to ~ard or awa y from each other . 
The results of these measurements are qualitatively 
exp r es s ed in f i gure 5 . In the first case (curve A) we 
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note a r apid g rowth of the ba r (0. 55 to 0 . 7 mm = 0.02165 
t o 0 . 0276 in . ) a t th e start of we lding . Toward the end of 
th e we lding ope ration, th e motion slows d own and on solid-
ifyi n g , the stretch d isappears aga in completely, conforma-
bl e to t he supe r p osition of the lengt h change s in th e dif-
f e r ent heat z ones , and t h is return is very exact, p rovided 
no ex terna l lo a(ls a re applied a t t he ends of the ba r. Con-
tra riwis e , even t he ·tiny force produced by th e dial gage 
pin resting on t he bar r e veals, after cooling, a re duction 
in lengt h r e l at ive to that . observed at the beg inning of the 
we lding ope r ati on . For the ca s e in p oint, it a lr eady 
amounts to app~oximate ly 0 . 1 mm, the lo ad of the pin being 
32 g . 
The socond expe ri men t (fi g . 5 , curve ]), V'!hil e reveal-
i n g no elongat ion, d iscloses a contra ction during solidi-
fying almo st exac tl y like t he elon gat ion of the first t es t. 
Owing to rest r a int in elongation, there is a complete p l as-
t ic flattening in the fluid zone wh ich then r eadily crushes 
unde r ~ery lo w st r esses af t e r the f irst t e st . Th e shrink-
age on so li d ifyin g is the n exactly as that for the pe rfect -
l y "fre e we ld ll : or, in other words, r est rain ed e long ation 
ha s shor tened the ba r on so li Qifying by an amount equ iva-
l ent to th i s restraint . 
The d esc rib ed tests we r e made on diffe r e nt bars of 
d eep-d r aw ing sheet s t VI r 23 , s t C 1 6 . 61 , st C 25 . 61, a n d 
c h rome-molybdenum st e el strip. It was established tha t 
the d i ve r sity in total hea t elongations, ra the r tha n being 
d ue to the type of material, wa s ma rked l y influenced by 
the mo menta r y extent of the hea te d zones, wh ic h in turn is 
intimately connected with the g age of the sheet . Anot he r 
str iking fa ct is the absence of dif f e r en ce in ' we ld e lon ga-
ti o n on easy- cracking or sound mater i a l . 
In the th ird experiment on we lded and cool ed bars 
with very ri g id clamp ing, the dial gage, upon rel ease of 
t h e clamps , revealed only a fraction of the shrinkage ob-
served in th e f ir st test s (fi g . 5, curve C) ; that is, a 
contraction in ' exact p ro p ortion to the y ield limit of the 
a n nealed mat e rial . Being ri g idly cl ampe d, the b a r h ad to 
y i e ld the entire shrinkage as stress e longat ion wh ich, de-
pend ing on the location of the y i e ld po int of the hea t e d 
zone, remains i n part elast ic, whereas the other part 
cha ng e s to p last ic str e t ching of th e soft annea l ed bar 
zone, provid ed the ba r i s wit h out \ a Id crack ing . It wa s 
soon f ound t ha t one st e ol was suscept ibl e to it, wh il e the 
o the r was n ot. 
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S_~.r..:t§:.~§._f.l.~r!:.§._~_§.§..t.L _Q.l.~l!:J2. ._~~_ 1._~t~g .• - It was on the or-
der of th i s l ast experimen t t hat the so-called "clamp 
we lding ll was develop e d in the f irst reports treating we ld-
ing-crack tendency, and tried out b y the Focke-Vulf compa-
ny . But before proceeding to details, tne following should 
b e ~ot e d: ·Even though there had been no systematic and 
t ho rough exploration of the we l d-crack ing tend ency, a s far 
as is k no wn, the~e n evertheless existed a kind of test 
proc edu re f or it, and wh i~h was occasiona lly used in air-
plane construct ion. This re·fe r s to the so-called 11 surfa ce-
flame ll tes t or , as it is also c a ll e d, the Fokke r test (r ef -
erence 2) . 
A piece of the pa rticular s~ ee t or tubing is broug ht 
to fUsion with the welding torch by apply i ng, without 
weld ing ~i r c a n d without fill e r rod, a fl am e ov e r sma ll 
sections o f the tube or p l ate surface frdm the edge to ~a rd 
the inside or v ic e versa, a lthough the firs t i s the more 
r igorous test. A· g ood weldable materia l should stand this 
test, at least the less rigorous one f ro~ within toward 
the outs ide, wit hout cracking into or next to the seam of 
the burn • . 
Howeve r, with the exception of fa irl y soft iron, the 
surface-flame test is totally unsu i ta ble for a sc e rtaining 
t he we ldability of a metal . Aside f rom tha t, the test 
cannot be applied t o tube or strip of small dimensi ons. 
The cl amp- we ld test was carri ed out as follows: Two 
butt-joint specimens a re cl amp ed at the usua l distance 
( a bout sheet thi ckne s s) in a solid frame so a s to flatten 
on weld i ng by an amount equ a l to th e therma l expansion, 
and to y i eld the same areoun t of shrinkage on solidifying 
as stress elo ngati on, if no ·crack is to develop. After 
clamping the st rips are exactly straightened in one direc-
tion and we l ded t ogether in the orthodox m~ nner from one 
end to th e other without tacking (forward or left-h~nd 
wel dir g ). The spe ci men is released af ter cooling , exam-
i ned unde r nagn i fying g la ss , and the bead expose d by bend-
ing back and forth in the ~eam (fig . 6 , bot t om). · Then the 
perc en t propo rtion of the oxidized break r ead ily discerned 
on the ann ea ling colors, is a sc ertained a s II we ld-cracking 
ten den c y • 1\ The b G a. d si d e wit h t 11 c ma j 0 r i t Y 0 f c r a c k sis 
decisive for this. 
From · among the different cl amp ing devic e s experimented 
with, the fixture shown in figure 6 is the best , both f r om 
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the viewpoint of reliabi lit y and economy . The two speci -
mens (a) are p ressed, by weans of clamping dev ic e (b) and 
two nuts (c), aga i nst the two faces of a heavy U-shape 
stirrup (d); that is, pressed I mm deep into a cavity of 
the clamp s. 
Another im~o rtant fact or is the ma t te r of size of the 
test specimens. For sh ee t and tubing, the th i ckness is 
predetermined and , the dimensions being smal l, the stresse s 
may be accur ate l y enough considered a s a unip l anar problem. 
Th icker sheet or mass iv e p ie ces must be wo r ked to thin wal l 
thickness . The desc rib ed tests were made, in gene r al, with 
I-millim e ter wall th ickn ess . 
As to the effect of specimen length, the above- de-
scribed bas ic expe riments for dete r mining the linear weld-
ing deformations afford some information. According to 
them , the test i s mo st rigorous when the c l amped length 
includes the tota l heated d i stance, because then the cru sh-
i ng and the ensu ing elongations a r e , ev id ently, h i ghest . 
A st ill greater clamping length would aga in mode rate the 
test, because the e lastic elongatio n corresponding to the 
length, wou l d in cr ea s e ; that is, the fo rc ed, pe rmanent de-
formation would bec o me less - whence a clamping length of 
70 mm (2.7 6 in .) bet ween the cupp i ng points . On this 
p l ace the temperature fo r the pa rticular wal l thickness 
does not ex ce ed 100 0 C. at the momen t of we lding (refer-
ence 6). 
Th e effect of s pe cime n width - not being so readily 
ascertainable - was establi shed on th r ee I-millimet e r 
th ick specimens of varying wi dth (fig . 7 ). Leavin g as ide 
isolat e irregula rities for the moment, the follow ing ma in 
points we r e established : 
1) The pe rc ent propo rtion of oxidized cross-sec tional 
area grows with the spec i men width, reaching an ave r age 
max i mum at 50 to 60 mm (1 . 97 to 2 . 36 in .); 
2) For 45 to 55 mm (1.77 to 2 .1 7 in.) specimen width, 
tho scatter zon es are smallest and the measurements mo st 
conclusive . 
The causes for this are, b rief l y, as follows : 
I t is clea r that heat tru shing and elongat ion, as ob-
served perpend i cula r to the we l ded seam, occurs s i mil a rl y 
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within the seam itself in its longitudinal direction when 
welding together two flat plates of adequate length and 
width . This had already happened on the wide bars in the 
last-described test, with the result that the ensuing mul-
tiaxial stress c onditions weakened the deformation power 
of the metal and thus favored cracking. Thus, a width of 
50 mm (1 . 97 in .) appeared most promising and was then pre-
served for the standard specimen. 
The clamping stirrup was so designed that at the in-
stant of incipient wel d cracking, the stress amounted to 
,approximately 3 kg/mm2 (4,267 Ih./sq . in .) only. In prac-
tic a l welding operation , the rigidity of clamping is very 
diversified; but as the requisite degree o f clamping is 
g overned by tho purpose of the clamp weld itself, the ap-
praisal of the empl oy ed test method may be briefly summa-
rized as follows : 
The clamp weld has proved very useful in the running 
material test for 
1) numerical l y ascertaining the tendency of the mate-
rial to weld cracking and through it, to 
2) completely :orestalling such cracking in welding 
operations . 
To 1) it is added that: discounting a larger number of 
pieces from the same charge, the average of three sampl es 
is intended as the criterion for weld-c racking tendency, 
because the individual results scatter the same as in the 
tensile tests of wood or castings. Even the individual 
st e els were frequently observ ed with varying scatte r zones . 
To 2) : the permissible boundary of this cracking tend-
ency must be de cided for each case as it arises, according 
as stresses mayor may not occur on the welded parts. On 
the bas i s 0 f a v ail a b 1 e co mp a rat i vet est san d 0 per at in g ex-
perience' these fairly low perc~ntages do not appear seri-
ous, being for small welds very minute points. The Focke-
Wulf company has , up to now, made 1,9 62 c lamp welds , on pure 
a n d alloyed st e el sheet and tubing, the majority b~ far 
showing very g ood results (welding-crack tendericy 0 per-
cent). A small fraction showed a very low pe rcentage, 
while about 10 pe rcent of the specimen s, having a cracking 
tendency of from 10 to 30 pe rc ent , were scrapped . The Al -
batros Co . at Berlin, had exactly the same exp erience. 
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1=-.i~t!li._i.~.§.i._.lli~~_1 L_fig~_~_1L_~~Q!:.~~~_~i.i~~_~_'2.i~~ 
[iii.i~g . - An angle sectio n ( 50 X 50 X 100 mm = 1 . 97 X 1 . 97 
X 3 . 94 in . ) and a piece ( 50 x 100 mm ) of the s ame metal 
were tacked in the wi dd le and at the end . Aft e r cool i n g 
and st r a i g htening , the pieces were welded together over 
the tacking , starting fro D the free end . The e xpe riments 
made in Bremen an d indep ende n tly in the Alba tros f a ctory 
o n i den tic a l steels, r evealed t h e s urprising fact t ha t the 
T joints had a c onsistent ly much higher d eg r ee of we lding -
crack tendency than th e clamp joints with the identical 
ma terial . So me represent at iv e figures have b e e n collected 
in table 1. 
TABLE 1. Cl .mp Versus T Joint 
-------
Cl etmp 
jo Llt 
T joint 
------1--------------------1 mm s~1eet 
Samp le Percent of 
No . s u scept ibility 
- -----
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
to crack 
I ndividual Averag e 
-_._------
l ~ } 
10 
9 
48} 40 
30 
38 
_______ L ______ 
------ --- -
------r--------.----,--------2 mm s.n.e et 
S etmp 1 e Per c en t 0 f 
No . . sus cept i bil i ty 
t to crt:!. ck I nd i v i dua l Av e r ag e ------ ---------- - -----~ n 2 
1 
2 
3 
38 } 20 
50 
35 
J2i!:.~~i_§:~~_i~~i!:.~ Q.i._~~l~_~~[ o_~~~~t t~~~ . - Sin c e the 
marked d iscrepancy between these f i gur es could not be sat -
i sfactor ily a ttri bute d to a more ri g id clamping of th e T 
jOint tha n of the clamp weld, it was necessary to find 
some othe r explanation, and in subse quent weld deflections 
it ~a s found that those of the T joint a re actually addi-
tive to those fo r the clamp joint . 
During the p rocess of mak ing the T joint the sheets 
deve lo p heat zones (i s o the r ms) app roximately pa r a llel with 
the seam of f rom 100 to 300 0 C. , risinb toward the c en t e r 
as h i g :l a s the me lting tempe rature of the steel . Ha tura l -
ly, these unlike tempe ratur e s a re fo llowed b y d i fferen t 
l eng th changing tendenc i e s pa r alle l to the weld seaD . The 
type and amou nt of these defle ctio ns a re g overned ( apa rt 
from the fo r m of the p iece, tacking , e tc . ) by the nean ex-
p a nsion coefficients an d strength fa ctors pe rt a i ning to 
the particular tempe ratur es . Eot~ fa c to rs a re g i ven in 
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the particular tOI!lp e raturos. :Both factors a re g iven in 
figure 8 versus temp e rature. They reveal the very sig-
nificant fact that, from about 600 0 on, the str~ngth of th e 
steel becomes very low, which means that the points of 
lower temperature (up to about 600 0 ) preva il ov er the 
higher heated points with respect to heat deformations . 
And in this decisive range of low temperature the heat 
elongation risea almost linearly. 
Owin g to the apprOXimately paralle l zones of equal ' 
heat relative to the seam, the sheets in the T joint 
buckle swall owtail-like outward and st retch the high ly 
heated, less solid zones in and on the weld seam in ver-
tical directi on to the seam. 
Assuming a heat zone of 200 0 near the outer edge , and 
30 mm (1.18 in.) away from it to ard the seam, an isotherm 
of 600 0 , the crack which could occur on an unalloyed steel 
ith 0 . 22 percent C alone due to bending between the ends 
of the two free pieces of 50 mm (1 . 97 in.) length in the 
weI d sea m , i s c 0 P1p ute ct a to. 59 mm (0. 02 3 in .). T his e lon-
gat i on is, in the present case, coincident with the cow l-
ing; that is, the contraction of the we ld seam and the two 
types of uelding stresses or deformations are superimposed 
in th e sense of a stretch crosswise to the seam . This ex-
plains the intensifi e d cracking tendency of the T joint. 
Other methods of tacking , such as o mitting one tack, 
or c~anging the dire c tion of weldin5, affect the results 
in the anticipated manner . 
~hese facts contributed to our know le dge on welding 
stress e s and their causes as seen from the following . The 
tonsile defor~ations occurring on a ~ eld in any direction 
may be due to two causes! 
1 . T 11 '3 cIa rnp i n g a :'1 d he ate f f e c t s pr e val en tin e Ion g a -
tion direction, i.e •. 
a) prevention of heat elongation which induces the 
crushing of the intensely heated zone of low 
strength; 
b) p revention of corresponding heat contraction, 
causing stretching first in the highly heated, 
then in t h e solidifyinb zones . 
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2 . A d d. i t ion a 1 mot ion 0 f the c 1 amp end s 0 f the pa r tic u -
l a r section, caused by concurrent or locally un like heat ing 
in the hi ~her s trength zo~e (below about 600 0 ) . Here we 
d i f ferentiate between 
a) add. i t ion a l teml, ora r y crusl1ing of the highly heat-
ed me tal in th e part icul a r direction duri ng 
p rocess l . a), in which case it is fol l o wed by a 
g reater st ret ch than quoted under l . b) ; 
b) additive stre tc h i ng in the pa r t i cu l a r direction 
~uri ng the p rocess desc rib ed unde r l . b). 
The pa rt of the def ormat ions based on the processes 
des cri bed un d er 1. may b e call ed direc t, the other indi-
rect , welding defo r mation . The indirect def ormati ons or 
stresses have not been r ec o gn ized he reto fo re, as far as the 
wr iter has be e n able to as c er t a in . That a we ld ed joint 
should be made fro m the cent e r t o war d the edge rath e r than 
from the edg e t o ward the cent e r , wa s a purely experimental 
exper ie n ce, ,hich c annot be adequate l y e xplaine d exc ept 
through the kn o wl edge of the indirect we lding stresses . 
For example , the i ndirect welding stress described un-
der 2 . b) in the T joint, is addit iv e to the direc t st ress e s. 
It could be in the su r fa ce-fl ame tes t also wh ich, of course, 
larg ely depends upo~ the sheet wid ths available on e ith e r 
side of t h e "bu rn . " I f these are large enough the effect 
is pr evented; i f not large enough, it does not occur a t 
all . Inci dent to the fla me test p roceedin g from the edge 
toward the cente r, there is ye t anothe r effect of the k ind 
des crib ed und er 2 . b) : The fl ame pas sin~ over the s hee t be-
fore reac h ing the " -~)urn" heats the se p l a c e s so that t he 
tempe r atures decrease with increasing distance from the 
we ld, thro ugh which th i s is f orced a sund e r b y wedg elik e 
acting elongations . This effect is app roximate ly concur-
r ent wi th the coolir.. g of the "burn " and increases t he 
cra c k i ng haza r d . 
~he effect cited u n der 2 . a ) may , for examp l e, occu r 
in the T joint at tho pre cise instan t whon tho ta c k in the 
center becomes f l uid and the start of the wo l d h a s a lready 
become sol i d i f ied. Then , of course, the shee t s buck le tem-
p oraril y in the cente r . 
I n thi s ~anner the significance of we ldi ng stresses 
or defo r mat ions as c ause o f we ld crack ing is largely ex-
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p l a in ed. They are a re qu isite premise for the oC9urrence 
o f c r a c k s; t h E'Y rna y 0 C cur in a n e n t ire 1 y d iff ere n t de g r e e 
and consequ ently act in totally different measure as cause 
of cracki ng . On th6 other hand, th ey do not constitute 8 
sufficient c ondit ion for mandatory existence of welding 
cracks , si nce the individual · ki nds of mate rial may be able 
to co~pensa te fo r any eXisting we lding deformations in a n 
entire ly diffe r ent de g ree . 
Anothe r fa ct worthy of mention is t hat the describe d 
inv est i gati ons and deductions g ive some very pertinent 
f acts re ~a rding the effect of t a cki ng , order and direc-
tion, and we lding ; and the forward or backward welding on 
the en suing s tress e s . 
The a r guments als o app ly to nonfer rous m~ta ls whose 
weldability often i s frustrated by this s elfsame cracking 
tendency (reference 8 ) . 
3. Kat erial Defects 
The .second pro blem pe rtained to the extent and to 
c erta in mate ri a l p ro pe rti e s in their causative relation-
ship to ~e ld cracking . 
M§.1.c~J.:..lQ.J~.~§1?J!.iQ. __ ~~y_~~t .i~<?-_1.iQ..~_ . - The set est s, made 0 n 
so ~nd and unsound wolds o f all kind s, reveal t he cracks 
as f bJlowing mostly al ong t he g r ain boun da ries, bra nching 
out at time s, and fre quently hi ding inclusions - probably, 
ferr i c oxides . So metimes decarbonization is noticed op 
the crack edges; at othe r time s, not . Mate ri al s very sus-
ceptible t o cracking mostl y ma nif est on the nonwelded mi -
cro e: r aph , strikingly ma r ke d li C]uat i on zon e s and compara-
tively larg e slag inclu~ions . Th e micro g raphs of welds 
of crack-conducive (unsound) c a rbon st eels qu ite often r e-
voFtl in the larg e perli te grains of the "overhea t' zone pe-
culiar f errite sp ots of compact form w ~ t hout i nclusions 
in its center instead of the Widmannstatten ferrite nee -
dles . 
These i mpuritie s evidently act e d a s inoculation poi n ts 
for the unusual f e rrite segregati on . The 110v e rh ea tll zone 
of a v e ry susc ept ible st ee l tube closs ly interspaced with 
such fer rit e sp ots, is shown in fi gu re 9 , w:h er e the inclu-
sions within the ferrite sp ot s can be part l y recognized . 
Fi gu r e 9a illustrates t he nor ma l " ov e rheat" structure of a 
good weldabl e ca rbon steel . . This occurrenc e tog eth e r with 
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the k nown f a ct tha t s u lphur c a u se s red-shortness, r a ised 
the conj e cture that these i n clusions mi g h t be ferric sul-
phide becau se, s ince t h e eutec t ic Fe-FeS becomes fluid at 
985 0 , it mi g ht be tha t at t he mo men t of cracking, t he con-
nection o f the st e el is not only i n t e rrupted in places, 
but t h a t p robably as a resu lt o f an increased volume of 
li qu id efi t ectic, th e re maining section itself becom o s sub-
j e ct to initi a l internal stress e s. 
So, b y temp ering such macro-etchings, it was atte mpt e d 
t o ren d e r the co n stituents lyi ng within t he f e rrite sp ots 
visi b l e a s ferric sulphide on the bl ue color tone (ref e r-
enc e 1) wh ich, ho wever, was not alto g eth e r successful be-
e a u s e 0 f it s s mall n e s s an d s i mi l a r i t Y \ i t h rna n g a n e s e s u 1-
phi de, de sp it e ve r y g r eat enl a r gement. 
Q.h~~iQ..~L_~!1_~~_~§"~_§" which, e xp r e ssed i n a few words, 
co mp r is e d a numb e r o f s t e els (sh e et a nd tube ) of va ryin g 
we ld-cra c k i n g t e n d enc i e s, collec t e d f ro m a ctua l p ractice 
a nd exp er i ments . This ana lysis rev ea l ed f our d is t inct 
group s i n o rd e r of s iz e o f cra cki ng t end ency. 
Sili c o n a nd mang an ese cont e nt d o n ot s e em t o cause 
cr a c k i ng . Ev en fro m th e o the r c on s titu ents, o n e a lone is 
not the c a u se, a ltho ugh cert a in co m-p o s i t ions of C and 
(p+S) s ho u ld n o t b e exc eed e d. Th e- es t a blishe d relation-
s hip of the we l d- cra c k ing tend oncy of those with C and 
(P+S) cont en t, is sho wn i n fi g ur e 10. 
Owing t o t he sli g ht d iffere n ce in P and S, the i u-
d ivi dua l fi g u r e s of t h e a n a lysis d id n ot r evea l which wa s 
t he o b j ecti o nable element - phosp hor o r sulp hur - a lthoug h 
t h e ana l y si s a ff irme d the conjectur e d SUlph ur effect of the 
met a llo g r a phic i n vesti g atio n . 
Du ri ng t h e i n v e sti ga tions it wa s fo u nd tha t in speci a l 
s t ee ls, ye t an other fa ctor may c a use such cracking tende n cy . 
The mar ke d s u sceptibility o f suc h a s t eel, exp lor e d 
v e r y thoroughl y , wa s, with moder a t e c a rbo n conten t and 
s a t i s f a ctory pur it y , n ot quite re co n c i l a ble wit h the other 
r esults f ro m ana l y sis. The micro g rap h s h o wed the "over-
hea t ll struc tu re o f pure c a rbo n s t e e l with n ormal Widma n n-
s t ~ tt en f er rit e ne ed l e s. But t ho s tri k i n g fa ct was t he 
lo w s ilico n c ontent wh ich, pe r h a p s, in so me way is con du-
cive t o we l d crac k i ng . On th e o ther h and, it is conc e iva-
ble tha t th is s u sc ep tibili ty is cau s e d by some peculiarit y 
in ma nuf a cturing p roc es s or to t h e existence of so me oth e r 
a d mixture. 
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In the more recent tests on aeveral kinds of steels, 
it was not e d that the frequency of slag inclusions in the 
micrograph runs more parallel ~ ith this susceptibility than 
the P a nd S contents, which is indicative of yet other 
causes. 
Lastly, we point in t able II to some observations made 
on sev e r a l alloy-steel t~bes and sh e ets, which contained, 
for the rest about 0.25 p e rcent Si, 0.5 percent Mn , 1 per-
c e n t Cr, and 0.25 p e rcent Mo. 
TABLE II . Crack Tendency and C 60ntent of 
Chrome- hlolybdenum St e els 
~~~~~=~~=~;~~~~~~:~===I===~=== ~ ==i==-===~==_ 
Crack } Ind~v~dual I 0,0,0 0,0.4 0,7 , 0 
t e nd e ncy Average I 0 1 2 
C con t ent in percent I 0.20 0.27 0 . 28 
S content I trace ·1 -
_ __ _ _ ______ _______ _ ~.~ _ _ ~ _ ..L _ _ _ . ..:. _ _ _ . I _ _____ ~_ _ ____ _ _ 
4 
2,9,2 
4 
0 . 31 
5 
10,2 
6 
0 . 33 
tr a ce 
Tn e s alient fact is t hat t h e crack tendency arrived at 
wit h out k nowledge of the a nal y ses rises fairly uniformly 
witl the carbon content; b esides, that this craqking ten-
de ncy as a r e sult of the v e ry fin e d egree of purity, is 
s till low ev en with comparatively hi gh carbon content . 
In vi ew of all these observa t ions, it is positively 
c e rt a in t h a t the tendency to cracking in we~ds, is a prop-
e rty l ocke d up in t he diff e rent steels in the most varying 
d e g r ee s. Althoug h it s cause in special steels h a s not 
b e en co mpl e t e ly cleared up. one i mportant result may be 
p ut down. n a mely, tha t the purity of (p+S) = 0 .97 percent 
quot e d in DI N 1 661; a nd wh ich heretofore has be en largely 
consider e d as a d e qua te for welding st e el (r eference 2), is 
fa r f rom suf ficient for th e problem in hand . The higher 
t h e welding s trengt h - that is, the carbon content ~s e e 
f i g . 1) - o f an u nalloye d st ee l i s to b e, t h e lower the 
(p+S) con t ent must be k ept. 
Judgi n g f ro m ind ividual prelimina ry experiments, t he 
h9t- or cold- work condition appears to have no effect on 
th e deg ree o f crack tendency. Clamp ' welds of Cr-Mo steel 
r e fin e d to 120 k g / mma (170. 680 Ib./sg . in .) revealed no in-
. . 
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crease ov e r the soft annealed sta t e with a bout 60 kg/~m2 
( 85 , 340 l b . /s q . in . ) t ensi l e st r engt h . Ev e n a small cold 
d r aw of C and Cr- li o s t oe l tubes f ai l od to int e n s ify t he 
hazard of we l d in e c r ,:i,d e s . 
b . Avoidance and T es ti ng o f the Welding Cra ck Tenden cy 
CO Gnizant of the d ange r of we ld- cra c k irig tendency it 
is , o bvio~s l y, th e concern , o f e verybody to forestall its 
o c urrenCD on a ll v i t a l we lds . Aside fro m t~e burn e r ad-
justment, an o the r ch i ef c a use n ot e d was the coinci d ence of 
unf a vo rable ma teri a l properties ( lack of p urity) with di -
r ec t and , i n totall y unf a vorabl e c a s e s , i n direct weld i ng 
deformations due to cl amp in g ef fect, fa u lt y tacking and 
hec t d i str ibuti on . 
I n a well o r gan iz ed wel d i ng shop, the rules g ov e rn-
ing co rrect bu~ner s ize, neutr ~ l flame adj ust ment, and 
slow cooling r a te Dust be c a r efully and c on s istentl y en-
forced by the fo r ema n and the me tallurg ist . The previo us -
l y cited examp l es of T- jo int a nd surface- f l ame t es t rev ea l 
that the ind irect welding stresses , once they are kn own, 
c an be eas il y a void ed o r at least min i miz ed b y correct 
t ack we l ding , direction of we l d in g , flame adjustment, etc ., 
as , for example , by r esort i ng t o backward or right - hand 
we ldin g . But the dir ect welding stre s ses a r c not a lway s 
po s s ibl e to avo id . St ee l tub o s i n a irp lane construction, 
for examp l e , !', r o we l ded in to lattices, i"lhere it is i mp os-
sible t o prevent t~e last we l ded p i e ce fr om b e in g subjec t 
to a regu l a r clamp- '.7e l d condi ti on . When l a r ge sheets are 
we lded thr o uG~ a lo ng i tud ina l S8am to a p l a te, the first 
p a rt of the ~e l ded seam ~f t e r cooling, a cts a s cl amp for 
t he subsequ ent seam p ortions . 
For suc cessful labor in mater i a l ~anufacture, to ren-
der materials as little a s p o ssibl e c o nducive to we ld 
cra c k i ng , a n adequa t e test me thod is the requisite r re mi se . 
I n this e~deavor, some co nc e r ns e v en u se the so - cal led 
IIcro s s - ';!e ldll test , consisting of two 50 x 200 mm (1 . 9 685 X 
7 . 8 74 i n . ) s trips, :p l a c ed cro sswise in the center and we l (l-
ed to g et~e r on the fou r edge s by f our fillct - ;B lds o f 50 
mm l ength eac"" . Tlli s is t o avoid cra.ckL1g near the sea1,l S . 
But th i s test is a c compa :1ied by si~:1i l ar di rect and 
ind irect def orLations , as o bserved tn t~c flame test . 
Aside from thu t, the shr i nkag e of the fil l e t - wo ld c aus es th e 
st rips to bend away f r om the flam e of the strip , wh ic h fa-
vors the fo r mati o n of cra cks even mo re . However, this cf -
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fect is very distinct according to the accidentally more or 
less smooth fit of the tw o strips. 
The one tes t neth od giving clear conditions is the 
clamp-weld, Wlere the cl amp ing effect is obtained by suit -
able des i gn of the specimen itself, or through a clamping 
or welding jig . Such a specimen J~g is imperative for test -
ing tube Or strip . To uake such a test method universal, 
it must be known in its deta ils . 
According to exper ience sained from the current clamp-
~eld tests and its results in service, it may be said that 
for airplane steol tubing, the upper limit of the transition 
7.o· ' c (shaded p o rt ion of fig 10 ) must not be exceeded . For 
strip, the lower limit should be adhered to . 
III . WELD-~ARDlESS 
This is a second error eas ily encountered in high-
strength steel, which has not been observed e nough hitherto 
in the pract ice of weld testi ng . By thi s weld- hardness is 
meant that the material in a zone modified by the we l ding 
heat becomes s o hard and brittle as to induce difficult i e s 
from the point of view of finishing or of strength . 
A pie ce of metal should, even after we l ding, be heat -
treatable and shapable. If the high-tensile steel is to 
be heat -treat e d subsequent to welding, it is impossible to 
do so in many cases, as with airplane bodies and tail 
units, for e xampl8, at least with the means available at 
present . Owing to warping or inaccurate scale, both of 
uhich are mostly in evitable, the welded parts must, as a 
rule, bc straightened, and then this very zone of maximum 
hardnesG and brittleness - in most cases, right next to 
the welde d seam - suffers the most. Aside from that, the 
notch effect caused by the joint between bead and Ilover -
h~at ll zone increases the danger of cracking uhen straight -
ening . Still, drilling and thread-cutting next to the 
wel ded seam should not be rendered abnormal l y difficult by 
air-hardening. 
Mo reover, with incr easi ng heat next to the welded 
s eam , the vibration strength of tho we ld is ueakcnod se-
verely start inc from a certain point , as proved from fa -
tigue tests on we l ded stee l tubes 'reference 4) . Conse-
quently , the we ld- ha r dnes s constit'ltes a hazard well worth 
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the attention of ma nufa c turers a nd us e rs, espe c ially of 
weldable all o y ste e ls. 
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Th e cause of this we ld-ha r d ness is p rimarily found in 
the compo s ition of the st eel. Th e attempts at higher ma -
terial str e ngth lead, as stat e d, to hi gher carbonization 
a nd alloyin g of the weldable st eels. Ev e n the nee d f or 
h i g h troa t a bility s hould be Dontion od in t h is re sp o c t . 
And h ere in the sometimes one-sid e d concern about a hi g h 
o no u [ h str e ngth, the permissible li mit of t he admix t ures 
is e a sily e x ce e ded, according to expe rience in weldin g 
pr a ctice . Oth e r than the speci a l all oying elements, car-
bon and ~a ngan e se are almost always h eavy contributors to 
th e h a rdn es s e ffect . Added mang a nese low e rs the transfor-
ma t i on po ints a nd t he critical cooling r a te, a t which the 
secondary crystalliz a tion b e co m8 s s uppre s sed . Owine to 
the h i g h h e a t, the s ol uti 0 n 0 ~ t he c a r bid e sis v e r y c 0 m-
pl e t e a n d the ~ g r a in g rows c o mpa r a tively g r eat . These 
t wo f a cts, to g eth e r' it h the h i ghe r r a te o f cooling of t Ile 
thin wa ll t hickness e s , a r e v e r y d etriment a l for the fo r-
mation o f s econdary cryst a llizat ion a nd , if accompa nied by 
l a r ge a d mixtUr e s, may e asil y l ead to mart e nsite sp ots in 
wh a t is l a r g ely a s o r b it e - like s tructure o r ev on complete-
1 y rna r ten G i tic II 0 ve r h c a t II z 0 n e s • Its h 0 u 1 d bet he con c ern 
of t he we l d ing s ec t ion t o prev e nt hi gh e r cooling r a te 
c au sed by a b n o r ria 1 con d i t ion s, s u c has d. r af t, to o low 0 u t -
s ide t emp era ture, or p lacing tIc pa rts on cold, heat-co n-
ducting sp ots, such as iron or s tone surf o. ces. 
We ld-ha rd n e s s and cracking tend e ncy, b e it noted, are 
not co r rel a t ed ; i. e . , weld- h a rd st ee l - need not be respon-
s iv e to cr a cki ng a n d vice vers a . 
b . T e sting an d Avoi dan ce o f We l d-Ha rdn e ss 
In the s e a rch f or a n ad e qu a te me t hod for che cking well-
h a rdn e ss, the we ll-kn own foldin g test com e s first to min d . 
Instead of t he h OEo geneou s bar, a bar is f a bric a ted with a 
cross- we ld in t~e cen t e r, a Ld bending and f olding is t h en 
app li ed in t h e zone of t h is cro s s seam . 
For t e sti n g a n e lec t rode o n t hick s hee t and correspond-
ing l y wide welding seam , th is i s a practic a l, tec h nolo g ical 
te st of t he rod ma t er i o. l a n e:' t he ,{ old e d seQm; and p e r hD.ps 
of the weld itself, so far as wi t hin t his a mbit of applica-
t ion a ir - h a r d eni n g st ee ls a re gener a lly e x clude d. But for 
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conditions involved in light construction, this type of 
t e st is unsuitable for the follo~ing reasons . For the 
thin wall thicknesses in question here the weld seam shall 
be thick er than the wa ll thickness itself, and this has a 
ti7ofold result: 
First, b e cause the structure thus obtained scarcely 
per mits a uniform bending of the k ind described, with the 
result that the data vary very considerab11, according to 
th e experimental contingencies; second, since for welding 
hi gh- strength steel, a little milder rod material, espe-
ci a lly a s to C content can be utilized because of the 
gr eater section - a fact which is freely ta~en advantage 
of hoth from the point of view of metallurgy . described in 
th e be g inning, and of economy. (The softe r iron fl ows 
mo r e r eadily.) Therefore, the danger point in these cases 
in question li e s, in g eneral , in the w ~lding mater ial 
rather than in the welding wire . 
For similar reasons, Rechtlich (reference 2) resorted 
to the folding test with two metal strips, welded together 
in the middle throughout their whole length , so that the 
welding bead itself an d each zone by itself could be bent 
si nult a neously . But e v en this type of test has not proved 
sa t isfa ctory in every wa y. The stress and deformation 
conditions a re rather v a gue a nd dependent o n the pe rhaps 
accidentally irregular welding bead with its many sectional 
v a riations . This makes the results of his tests very in-
consistent and reveals little of that which is actually 
wanted . 
Recommended test me t hods for determining whether and 
to what ext ent a steel is to be appraised as we l J.· .. h a rd , 
are : 
1. Det e rmina tion of hardness dis t ribution next to a 
welded seam. 
2 . Macro-etching of weld. 
3 . Eending t e st of welding lugs or straps in the hard-
est zone, defined conformably to (1) . 
The first - named test is as simple as it is enl i ghte n-
ing. At a d i .stance o f a t l east 3 mm ( 0 . 118 in . ), starting 
directly a t the s e am th e h a rdness a nd strength dre ball-
t e ste d up to the naf f e ct ed . ma t e r ial, a nd the da~a plotted . 
This relatior. with the maxi mum and minimum strength figures 
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affords the material e xpe rt a v e ry clear in s i g ht in t o the 
properties of st e el. (S 8e fi g . 11 an d. table III.) Using 
Rockwell hardness F (ball diamet~ r, l/l G inch, loading 
10 + 50 kilograms (22 . 05 + 110.2 3 pounds», th e test may 
b e made on hi g h - tensile s t oels u p to 1 millimeter wall 
thickness . 
Macro-etching a lso afford s a g ood indicator of the 
ueld- h a rdn e ss of steel . The proportion of mart e nsite 
preva lent in a u elding zone is a sure ind e x 0: correspond-
in g weld- ha rdne s s . 
La s tly, the following bending t e st h a s proved quite 
a de quate: 20 X 30 TI1Ll (0.7 8 7 X 1.181 in . ) lug s or straps 
fr om the particula r sh e et or s trai g htened tube are fillet -
we ld ed in a ro w on a pi e ce of s crap ped me t a l tube, then 
cl a~pE; d i n a vi s e and b ent back a nd forth with a pair of 
fl at p li e rs, t he tips of t h e j a ws b e i ng l o cated a t twice 
th e s h ee t thicknes s auay from the bead . The bending al-
t e r na t e s t o wa rd the s i d es of the fil l et seam, emplaced a t 
on e s id e . (S ee fi g . 1 2 . ) Bending c a n be very exactly 
st oppe d a t t h e first cr a ck, a s a t that in s tant the bending 
stres s , a fter a dist i nctly felt ~aximum , comes suddenly to 
a st op. 
Wi th th e de sc r ib e d s et - up, t he res~lt for 6 lug s -
th e mean ang le o f b end is rea dil y obt a ined, projected 
on a pro t r a ct o r a n d rea d . This b e n d ing te e t h a s, compare d 
to t hose me nt i oned above, t he a dd e d a dva nt a ge of lucidi t y 
a n d u nif o r mity of r esult a s well a s closer accord with 
con d ition s encountered in practice . According to experi-
en c e gain e d f rom pr a ctice , as well as unt o ld t e sts, the 
s t r ength in th e "ov e r hea t" zone should. n e v e r exceed 90 to 
1 00 k g / mD 2 (1 28 , 012 t o 142 ,235 Ib . /s q . in . ) if diff i culties 
a re t o be safely avoi d ed . Then the ma cro - e tching is alto -
g ether without ma rt e n s ite, and the po s si b ility of bending 
t he wel d i ng str a ps o r lug s sho u ld be a t l e ast 9 0 de g r e es 
in bot h dir e ctions . I n th e run n ing nateria l test, it is 
a dvis a bl e first to r esort to ma cro - etching or the Brinnell 
t e st an d t h en, if s o ~e do u bt r ema i n s, to b onding tests . 
In te sting a s in fa brication, i t is s elf- evident that 
norma l co o ling condition s must be maintai~ed . 
Fi g u r e 11 a nd t ab le I I I g ive the p rope rties of three 
s te e l s . St e el Jo. 3 , owi ng to e x ce s sive we ld- hardne s s a nd 
c orr e lated vitiating properties, should not be used in 
aircraft c onstruction . 
Tra nslation by J . Vanier , 
National Ad visory C o ~mittee for Aerona utics. 
TABLE III. WELD-SARDNESS VERSUS PROPERTIES OF STEELS (FIG . 11) 
Maximum Weld 
Wall hardness structure resistance 
no . Brand thickness l"""ext to of CJB CJw 
seam II overheatll 
mm H(2. 5/187, 
5/30) 
zone kg/mm2 kg/rom 2 
-
1 C steel 2 170 Coarse perlite 
C = 0 . 33 grain wit{;l 
percent Widmannstatt 
needles in 
ferrite net 50 20 
2 Cr-Mo -steel 1 250 Sorbitic 
ferri te-perli te 60 -22 
3 Cr- Mo steel 1 350 Coarse-grained 
martensi t e 64 17 
wm x 0 . 03937 ~ in . 
kg/mm 2 x 1422.35 ~ Ib./ sq . in . 
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angle of 
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Figure 5.- Elongation - shrinkage 
stresses on a small 
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Figure 10.-
Effect of C and 
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on the welding 
crack tendency 
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Figure 3.- Welding cracks on 
steel tube. 
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Clamp 
c. Nuts 
d. Clamp stirrup 
Figure 6.- Fixture for clamp weld. 
Figure 12.- Bending test. 
Figure 4.-
Fixture for 
determining 
linear weld 
deformation 
perpendicular 
to seam. The 
specimen is 
clamped at 
the bottom, 
leaving a 
clearance of 
about 0.1 DID 
on top. 
9.- Overhea zone 
verr susceptible 
carbon .teel with its peculiar 
ferrite 8pOh. 
Figure 9a.- Overheat zone of a 
non-conducive carbon 
steel; ferrite as net work and 
Widmannstattea needles. 
